
35 MASSEYY

WE WILL QIVE

100.800
INJ4fl G~LJ WJIRDS,

In adIdition to the Prerinîns offered in our Pre*
xnium List, to ho distributed as followa: -

To the one who secures the inost new
subscriptions to MÂ1SSEY'8 ILLUS-

TRATJYD, pior to JRIlY 18t, 1S90, and
remita us the amouat for the saine as
be-or elhe collecta it.$ 0

To the one sending in Second largest
number of new subacriptions on same
conditions- 3

To the one sending i Third largest num -
ber of new subscriptiona on same con- 4L
ditions - - - -$15

To the one sending in Fourth largest
number of new subscriptions on saine

conditions - - . . $5
EXPLANATION. .- Suppose the largest iagt of new 8ub-

scribers that may be sent us by anyone, before JuIy las next,
should be forty-eight. in that case the fort unate subseriber,
having sent in the list, would receiî'e Fiftu Dollars in Cash
and Fortg-eight One-Sabscription Prcniums.

Suppuslng the next largest list sent in was thirty, the suc-
ces8ful suhacriber iwould receive Thirtg Dollars in Cash and
Thirtg One-Subscription Prcmiums.

And so on for the Third and Pourth Prizes.

N.B.-Twvo renewals to count as one new subscription.

Thehlnners of the Cash Prizes st year were-
Willie Breckon, Wbltewood, N.W.T. (11 years old), 850.
W. Ilorudeu, Toronto . . . . . ..Z5
John Boegel, St. Clements, Ont. - .$5.

ILLUY2T.TED.?PvXZUX LIST
sent free to any addrcss on application.

MASSEY PRESS, MASSEY ST., TORONTO.

ZBtBïBZ
%Ve will forward the following to any address, postage paid

on recelpt of One Dollar~
1 oz. Early Egyptinn Beet............100,

o1 0. lct.ra IEarly Express CnhhnKa'ge ..... 10c.
1 pkt. Fottler's lnîp'd Drurnhêad Cahbare... «......... 5e.
coz. lInderson's Early Somnmer Cabbage .......... 15e.

i pkt. Extra Early Solected Dwart Erfurt Cauliflower,. 25c.
1 oz. Guerande Stuoip-rooted Carrot............... 10c.
i pkit. Paris ùolden Yellow Celery ................ 10c.
1 pkt. Evanis' Hamilton I'larket Léttuce, ............ 5c.
i pkt. New Early Haokensack Musk b5elon........... 5c.
1 oz. Non Plus Uitra Radieh .............. 10c.
1 pkt. Volunteer Toinato ....... ....... ... 0
i 02. Red Wetiîersfleld 0nn i ............. 15c.

RBobert Eava'mi o.
Seed Merohcints and Orowers, Hamilton, Ont.

Mention thio paper.

TORONTO PROPERTY
Pays good interest a*nd 18 continually

iflorec*sifg in value.
We eau usually, exohange farm, property, if unenoumbered,

Or Productive Toronto Rleal Estate. Clients intereute cars-
Ufl guarded, Address

8- B. OUSTEAD & CG., 12 Adelade St. E., Toronto.

S ILLUJSTRATED-ADVERTISEMENTS. E-)

-~ ETthat THs MASSKy MAituFAOTuRiNG Co. bave recently com-Du N T FU RCE pleted arrangements with Mr. C. E. Patric, of the SuperlorDrill Co. of Springfield, Ohio, for the manufacture of thofr

Celebrated " Superior" Grain Drills & Broadcast Seeders
which they will be prepared to supply for the Sea8on of 1890.

The Superior Drills are welI and favorably known in ail parts of the United States. They embody
the beat principlea, are the simplest, sureat, and most easily operated Seeders and Drilla known. The
newest and lateat designa have some entirely original and most valuable features nover before intro-
duced, and it waa their intrinslc value that induced TEE MASSBY MANUPACTURINU Co. to add to, their
regular line these special Seed Drills.

The Combined Grain Drill and Broad-
cast Seeder la in every sense a IlSuperior"
machine.

The lmproved Double Force Feed Grain
Distribution used on ail the "«Superior"-
Drilla greatly excels anything heretofore known.

The New Superior Press or Shoe Drill
actually plants the grain, evenly, and at a uni-
form depth, and preases the earth over it, thits
doubly însuring the crop from being uncovered
by wind or ramn storma.

Descriptive circular on application to

THE XASSEY X'F'G CO.
TORONTO, ONT. lmproued Superlor Double Force Feed Diatributer.

Used on ail Superlor Plain and Sboe Grain Drills.

CoMrlbut o XMiasat ILLDST1ÂTN by Frank R. Packhass


